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Hackleman. He ua
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The T. K. club ratmbeti rot e-

ntertained by Mrs. J. H. Ttaptonol

East First street on Tliursday. very
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and a social hour, followed by l

dainty repast. The next tt:ir.Jill
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Organ Recital February
11 in Body.

effect being cimliiin j
ate collation.
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Dr. W. E. Snyder Declares That

Hub City's Progress Is

Phenominal.

Local Merchants at Commer-
cial Club to Arrange Work-

ing Schedule.
Mrs. Walionfeilntiiibe held with Mrs. L A. JWwin

on the Salem road on Febriarr I).
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Misses Clement Hid W(((

hospitality oDolaattl)

the members It M ilf

club. Bridge nil p!tlji

were hostesses to tin mtiitii ol llic three tables, ilititiBiiiitiiu

were served. DanlptmMonday club this week. Dr. E, SI,

Sharp presided and the pjper
ol llu Mrs. O. D. .tedHill

SAYS THERE IS AN AIR

OF PROSPERITY HERE

NINE WORKING HOURS

A DAY IS THE PLAN evening was read by Mr.CHSoioi Swan.

ill"Punishment and Relonua" Al

Missi Maryter a discussion led by Mr. Franklin

and Mr. Schmitt antU social hour,
Sliss Gladyi l(k((i)ri
house sutill tiislaiifa dainty collation was served.

Miss GerlrHtSaiunJ,,

Lauds Civic Pride and Declares
That Churchs and Hotels

Are Credit.

Stores May Not Be Kept Open
on Saturday Nights As Long

As Heretofore.
The Artcraft Embroider dob mrt

agiicstatileTiibianIdwith Mrs. O. C. Wolfe oa today,

at her home 230 Ellsworth siriei. Tlit

An event in Albany on Wednesday,
February II, 8:15, is likely to attract
many Corvallis lovers of music and
personal friends of the D. II. Leech
family this being the date of the in-

augural recital of the splendid new

pipe organ just installed in the First
Methodist church there. W. II. Don-

ley, of L- idon, England, originally,
and now organist at the First M. E.

church, Seattle, assisted by George
Wilber Reed, tencr robusto, and Miss
Orali Pearl Darkness, reader, will give
die recital, and the names leave no

doubt that the occasion will be more
than usually enjoyable. This added
lo the fact Miat D. H. Leech, pastor
of the Albany church, was formerly
a popular pastor here, has appealed
in such way that Corvallis friends
have made arrangements to run a

special return train for the recital.
This will make it possible for Corval-
lis people to go over to the Hub
City after business hours and return
after the recital, the trip and concert
costing but little more than a dollar, if

that. It is reasonably certain that a

large number will go from here next
Wednesday. Corvallis Times.

street.

Illladies passed a pleasant afternoon

sewing and a social time, which TO
Mrs. WitadJiiiajiili

members ol lit U

Cfjntintictl from S.tlnnkty, Feb. 7 followed by choice refreshment.
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The "500 Social Club" were inter-

club this vteknlelwHRT

street. The iluard rt
For the purpose of drafting a

to comply with the order of the
passed in seiitlnta!industrial Welfare commission which taincd by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. UnirJreii

of First street on Tuesday. Cards tl!
became effective today, a number of The rnamiiitlJsiSnH

Smith, voo".iKtbicIileading department store owners met was the diversion of the tveninjf, fo-

llowed by refreshments.
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Miss Christine Pipe fell yeiwday

Mary E. SrnibMlh-

Many out of town guests arrived
in the city today to attend the military
ball tonight in the armory. At seven-thirt- y

there will be a guard mount,
followed by a band concert by the
Coast Artillery Band. Promptly at
nine o'clock the grand march will take
place and will be led by Colonel
Hammond (Eugene), and Mrs. F. M.
l'owell. The hall is attractively deco-
rated for the occasion and the music
will be furnished by the Artillery
band. The patrons and patronesses
will be Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bain, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Haight, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. t,

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Train, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hulbert, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dresser, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Parker, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevens.

Mrs. Joseph Ralston, Mrs. Lerov
Wood and Mrs Charles Stewart pre-

sided over a delightful luncheon to-

day at the Ralston home, in compli-
ment to Miss Francis Maxwell Nel-

son, a bride elect. Daffodils, yellow
shaded candles, candy cups and place
cards were effectively used on the at-

tractively decorated table, around
which were seated Miss Francis Nel-

son, Mesdames H. A. Nelson, P. A.

Young, J. H. Thompson (Pittsburg),
H. B. Cusick, Owen Beam, W. A.

Barrett, R. C. Hunt, H. M. Crooks,
Ludwig Wilson, J. Clem Irvine, John
Penland, C. B. Winn, John Ralston,
Alton Coats, C. V. Littler, W. H. Da-

vis, Misses Elizabeth Irvine, Willetta
Wright, Louise Blackwel, Laura An-

derson and the hostesses.

A large dinner party will be given
this evening at the St. Francis hotel,
preceding the military bail at the ar- -

The Modern Travelers met with
Mrs. W. H. Bolman on Washington
street this afternoon. Two interest-
ing papers were read, one on Indus-
trial Education in the Public Schools"
by Mrs. E. W. Cooper and another
on "Medical Supervision in the Pub-li- s

Schools," by Mrs. James L. Irvine.
After a short discussion and business
meeting, choice refreshments Were
served.

Mrs. George Simpson was hostess
to the ladies of the Tuesday club this
week, at her home on Washington
street. Sewing was the diversion cf
the afternoon, followed by dainty re-

freshments. - Mrs. Simpson compli

for Portland for a fw neb' sisil

ler, took ptanlrirjim
at the home tfiltliitirAi

Soxth street In, Willi

(Portland), fcWarh
suted by fairs ItHSi

dy) a nepherfwkictjeid

with relatives and Miss Gnu l,ai!

don.
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Mrs. Ralph McCune, and :i hoys

of- Athena, Oregon and Mrt Goli nf

Newburg, Oregon, arrived today lor

a few days' visit at the II, .Won

home on Ferry street. Mrs.

was formerly Miss Adeif Golf of this
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the cererronjifepniu'Si

friends and nisi Hi i
were prettily tail til pti
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.Mine." The H Milstreet entertained the young iidiev of

Would Have Been Pleasing But

For Unfair Refereeing of

Salemite.
a gown oliliiitiiikinl

over white uiinlmilili

bouquet ol slit tram

wore orange bails li

Miss Edna l.xtltrdi
bride, was prtukrrctlhilr-

ured unified mlfi
carnations HrurlliiHi

served the (iwnta k

her sewing club on MoiJiy. Ihe

evening was pleasantly pissed in se-

wing and music followed by a daintv

repast. Mrs. 0. H. Locke (Chkigo),

was an honored guest.
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The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of the .Mctbodisl chnrch met

with Mrs. Mary Parker on East

Third street on Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
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Mrs. T. P. Hacklenm, Ma Olci

Elkins (Eugene), Mrs. Rollin G.

Hackleman and Miss Btrnice

were guestsatadelighlfalwtek-en-

house party given by Mn, Ra-

ndolph Kuhn at her home in Lebanon.

ing in Ihe Jic.wlnlk'f

collation wiinititt

this morning at the Commercial club
and adjourned to meet again Tues-

day to make the final arrangements.
The matter was discussed at length.

Tde conclusion was reached that an

average of 9 working hours a day
should be arranged in the schedule
and it is probable that the opening
hours on Saturday nights will be cut
down to 8:30 instead of 9 and 10

o'clock.
The following is the order of the

commission:
Order Is Drastic

(1) No person, firm or corporation
shall employ any experienced, adult
woman in any industry in the state
of Oregon, paid by time rate of pay-

ment, at a weekly wage rate of less
than eight dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents (8.25) a week, any lesser amount
being hereby declared inadequate to
supply the necessary cost of living
to such woman and to maintain them
in health.

(2) Nor shall any such person, firm
or corporation employ women in any
industry in the state of Oregon for
more than fifty-fo- (54) hours a

week.
(3) Nor shall any such person,

firm or corporation pay inexperienced
adult women workers employed by
time rate 6f employment, at ft rate
of wage less than six dollars ($6.00)
a week. And the maximum length of
time such workers may be considered
inexperienced in any industry shall
nnt exceed one year.

(4) No person, firm or corporation
owning or conducting any mercantile,
manufacturing or laundry establish-

ment in the state of Oregon shall em-

ploy women workers in such estab-

lishment later than the hour of eight-thirt- y

(8:30) o'clock p. m. of any day.
This hour of dismissal does not ap-

ply to telephone and telegraph com-

panies, confectionery establishments,
restaurants and hotels.

Said order shall become effective
from and after February 7, 1914.

After such order is effective, it shall
be unlawful for any employer in the

cs Frances tot ull'ii

Smith. Mrjillttob

That there is an air of general pros-

perity about Albany land that the

growth of the Hub City during- the

past five years is phenomenal as com-

pared lo any other town in the Wil-

lamette valley on this side of the
river, was the statement made

by Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor
of the Piedmont Presbyterian church,
of Portland. Dr. Snyder is in the
cily assisting Rev. F. II. Gcsclbrachl,
of the First Presbyterian church in

conducting a scries of special relig-
ious meetings. He will remain over
next Sunday. Mrs. Snyder will ar-

rive tomorrow to join her husband.
Kev. Snyder hr.s been the pastor of

Piedmont church in Portland for the
past 5 years. He was formerly pastor
of 'the Mrownsville Presbyterian
church, having resided tl ere 12 years
ago. lie built the diurch there. From
Hrownsville he was called to Van-

couver, Wash., to accept a charge.
From there Rev. Snyder went to Chi-

cago where Jic remained as pastor
of a church for 3 yeatn. It was there
that he first met Rev. Geselbracht,
who ci'.me to Albany from Chicago.

Here 10 Years Ago.
Thin is Dr. Snyder's first visit to

Albany in 10 years. At that lime
he was here on a similr.r mission.
Rev. Tracy li. Griswold was then pas-

tor of the local church. Rev. (iris-wol-

is now in New York,
Dr. Snyder went into the evange-

listic field, rough litis connection
with Dr. J. Wither Chapman, secre-

tary of the evangelistic committee of
the general assembly of the Presby-
terian church, having been affiliated
in the work with Dr. Chapman for
the past 10 years. Since that time
Dr. Snyder has gone about assisting
in conducting special meetings.

That Dr. Snyder's remeiubcrauce
of the Albany of 10 years ago is very
vivid, is indicated by bis comparison
of the cily as it is today. He declared
that it's growth during that time has
been phenomenal as compared to oth-

er towns of the valley, on this side
of the river and that there appears to
be an air of general prosperity about
Albany and the surrounding county.

Civic Pride In Evidence.
"Civic pride is shown here mi all

side-,- lie said, "and I refer particular-
ly to the churcl-.es- and the miles of
Mreet pavement. The Albany l.otels
arr wonderful for a cily r.f t i sic
and think they would do credit to a

much larger city. When tiffed t

tb i e to Albany from Brownsville

the seven o'lkltsiijla'
and other redcitaiaji
shower oltkir.liKriy
on their rilinfifijsiii
West Eiglitli

A packed gallery of basketball fans
last night saw the Salem high school
basketball team defeat the Albany
high school team by the decisive score
of 29 to II, a feat performed in the
second half. The game was fast and
snappy, full of thrills, at times very
rough, and, but for the very unfair
'and d work of a Salem ref-

eree in the first half, would have been
a pleasing game to witness.

Albany fairly outplayed Salem in
the first part of the game, making
five field baskets to only one
by Salem. Salem's other five points
in the half were nride on fouls, out of
about ten tries. Albany did not even.

get a chance to try from the foul line,

though Salem made fully as many,
if not more, fouls than Albany. Be-

sides this the referee had the ball
thrown up on every excuse, often
without an occasion for it at all. In
the second half Fnlcm gave one of
the most brilliant exhibitions of bas-

ketball ever seen here, making 22.

while Albany only scored from the
foul line. In this half, Arthur I lodge,
of the college, officiated as referee, in

an impartial manner. Proctor was
the star for Salem. All of the Albany
boys deserve men lion, particularly
for their splendid team work and ef-

fective guarding in the first half.

Just Look At This

New Ad. Space forYoursTruly

New Goods-Ne- w Space

Old Methods

A LITTLE COOL but the weather will not tlop our Spring goot)i b ih
right along. Fashion's like the tide, when Ihey iturt they reitllitliiu

matter what the weather.

state of Oregon afiectcd thereby to
fail to observe and comply therewith H. &S,

CRAWFORDSVILLE MAN and any person who voiatcs saul or-

der shall be deemed guilty of a mis

A DIVORCE
FIRST SHOWING

A
icy attractive early sW:ii

ttc ihe most irjettol (:.

irivjjM out i!m seison. I'uiJ
I'aw tl;y will tub. All tU

liiti'M iilu lirmi'il out in wk

Mily Tlicc s:tl.n

'i'i ii;';' tori .'lccu f'fl
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demeanor, ami upon convietinin there-

of, shall be punished by a fire of no!

less than twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25)
nor more than one hundred dollars
($100) or by imprisonment in the

comity jail for not less than h-- days
nor more than three months, or by
both su,"h tine and imprisonment in

the disi'i 'ion of the court.

car ao, my bug.i;y would gel iiiirct Charges Wife with Acts That
Are Unbecoming Married

Woman.

You Will Be Pleased WHm

$1,75 to $6.00 U
V A1 '

Fisher, Br:idcn& Co.

RINKRAl. DIKTCTOKS

AND I'NDl'.RTAKKKS

IJtidertukiiiK Parlors, 3rd and
Broadalhin

I.ADY ATTENDANT
Both Phones

Watch for New

Dress Goods and ilk

GiarKiii l tut. she lias commit icil

unluvPimntf a uiameil woman,
Kraiu'is X. Mull ha tileil suit in the
circuit court Mom l.ucy I.. Mull, tor
divorce on the Kr,l'iuU ot iloeition.
The plaintiff is a reMilcnl of

Me is represented by A-

ttorney li. S. Martin, of Hrownsville.
The couple were married on Au.

Mt WU, at Crawt'ordsville. There are
no children.

l ack lloode is named in the com-

plaint ami it is charged that the de-

fendant has often associated with him.
It is clamed that the desertion

on Meceinher 2 1.vt. ludvj- -

in.iA tyiiJj. oi n ii j. iviiaay oiouses nave Arnvi

in the streets, not lo speak of the ter-

rible condition of tlu- roads. Hut now
you can l;o with ea-.- about the city
;u:d have noticed marked ro.d im-

provements
"

Speaking of the general develop-
ment ot the country, he said that as
he has casually observed, ihe pro-r.ie-

has been very uhstaniial and
cotisi-- .iti e ami in keeping with the
pio-ies-

T characterizing Albany.
"The construction of the Oregon

Fleet rie into this section," he said,
"is nue ot the greatest developments
of proiiio-s- . It should and is being
the means uf vast gardening tracts
being opened up. think that the
land alone; the Oregon Fhvtrio would
be more profitable by the raisin;; of

garden truck than hop, and particu-

larly if the establishment of a public
maiket in Portland i; made Imagine
the employment to be available, ami

llien agree that the products wouldn't
be wasted a they are now. The sale
of products diiect to the consumer
would be of the lv eat est bene tit to
the producer and the Oregon llectrie
and a public market established in

Portland or anv other town will af-

ford thi opportunity."

M Pen alt 11 inkley. t en oc raphe r

at the Alhany Commercial club, w a

in Cor albs yesterday to spend the
dav with friends, Cor vail is Times.
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Mr. I. C ll.unmel was a visitor
Corvalli yesterday.
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Storo und Office Fixturn
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jment is ;Uo aked ly the plaintiff.
that he W decreed all the property
ow ned l' himself, assert in that

did not aist in i;aiuin any o:
the estate.
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